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o In tho Matter of the A~plioation of ) 

TEE ~ACIFIC TElt:.;nONE .Al~:O TELEGRAPH ) 
COMPAEY for authority to ~Oha3& ) 
trust deed oert1fioates repre3ent~g ) 
preferred capit~l stock of the United) 
States Long Distanc& ~elephone and ) 
~elegrsph Coopany. ) 

'.:::<-0 ..... 
~ 

,5 

~ - ~ - - - - ~ ~ - - ~ -
Pillsbury t Madison & Sutro and James T. Shaw 

by H.D. 'P1l~sb~ for applioant. 

OPINION. 

In tb1s applioation TEE PACIFIC !ELEPROIE AND T.ELEGRAPR 

COMPANY asks authori.ty to pucha.se at $60.00 per sh8.re trust 

certifioates represent1~ the preferred c4p1tal stoek of the 

'C'n1tod States LOIlg Distance Telepho::lo and ~elegr&ph COlll1'any. 

~e United States Long Distance Telephone and ~elegraph 

COlnJ?a.ny waS organized in 1902. It he.s an a.uthorized stook'issue 

o'! $3.000 .. 000.00 .. d.ivided into 30,000 saares'o'f the par ~ue o~ 

$100.00 each. 25;000 shares represent common and 5 .. 000 shs.res. 

represent 4 per cent preferred stooke 

stock 18 outstand.ing. ~e stock is lodged with So board. of 

Tot1Ilg trustees under s.n agreement d.a.ted May 30" 1903, ' ..• ",~ .... :., 

The voting trustees have issued to the 

stockh~lders trust certificates. ~he Pa.ei!1c ~elepb.~ne a.:a.a. 
, ' 

Telegraph CQmpa.ny reports tl:Ja.t sinoe: December l, 19lI., it ll8.a 

l 

\ 

owned a.ll. of the trust certificates. re:prasant1%lg the $2.500,000.00 
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of o~~stand1ng common stoc~ of,the U~ited States Long Distance 

Telephone a.nd 1!elegrs.!Jh COllJ:l)8llY. lot now dosires s.uthor1t:r to 

purchase tho trust oertific&tes representing the $500.000.00 of 

4 per cent. preferred stock. ~he testimony shows that it has 

optioX5 to ptlrch8.se trust certificates- at $60.00 por share rep

resent1:ag 4,.568 shares o~ the preferred stock. It is nll1:cg 

to pm-obAse the %'e:ma.1n~ng trust certifioates. represent1llg 432 

shares of the preferred stock,. upon the same termz. ~ price 

of $oq'.oo per share. for t:b.1s preferred stook 113 not based on a 

va.luation o~ the propert7 of United Sta.tes Long Dist~oe ~ele

phone and ~elegr&ph Company, but applics:a.t 18 Will1ng to P4'7 this 

price beca.use of a belief that the ownership of the stookwould 

be financia.lly more favora.ble than to pa.y dividen.ds thereon. 

It appears that tho p'CXcilass ot the preferred 

stock by the PacifiC Company is not necessary to give it control 

o~ the United Sta.tes Long Dist~ee ~elephone and ~elegr&~h 

Company. ~e Paoifi0 Com~sn7 reports that the main reason 

why it desires to aoquire the preferred stoek is to eonsolidat& 

th6 s~ock interest in the United states Long Distance ~elGPhone 

a.nd ~'elegra.ph Coo.pa.n,. and thus obviate e:tJ.y possible chanoe- of 

a:ny question s.:r131:c.g in the minds of a:AY m1nori ty stookholders 

as t~ the fa.irnese of any division of toll line business of 

subscribers who have access to tho lines of either ~he ~1fie 

Telephone and ~elogre.ph Company, or th& U':zlit&d sttlotee LoXlg 

Dista.n.oo ~ele;phone and ~elegra.:ph Comps.n,.. G.E. :MoFs.rls.nd,. 

president o! ~Ae Pacific ~elephone and ~elegraph Compan7, 

testified that his comp~y contempl~tee no change in its 

~o11oy toward the 1ndepoD~cnt oompanies as $ result ~! tho 

aoquisit1on of the preferred stock of the un1te~ states Long 
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Distsnce Telephone and ~elegraph Cocpsny. 

I reoommend that this application bo granted 

anCl herewith su"omit t21e folloWing form. of order. 

O· R D E R. 

TEX ?AC!1IC, ~PZON:E! AED TELEGRA2R COMP.AlY 

having spplied to the Railroad Commission for author1t~ to 

purchase trust oertificates representing $500.000.00 par 

value of preferred o~pital stook of the United States ~ng 

»1stanoe ~elephone an~ ~elegraph Company, 

And a hoaring hav1ng been held and the· 

:Railroad Co::om1ssio:c. 'be1llg ot the opinion ths:t this appJJ.os-

tion should be granted, 

II!! IS EE?.EBY ORJ):&R.R'& that ~BE PACIFIC 

~PB:OlE ~I> ~LEGR.APB: COM:PAEY be. and, it is hereb~, gra:c.ted 

authority to purohase on or before August 1. 1918 at $60.00 

per shs:e. trust cert1f1co.tes repreeent1Dg 5,.000 ellaX'es of 

4 per cent preferred capital stock of the United States Lo:cg 

~istanoe tel~phone and Telegraph Company_ 

.... 



~e a.uthor1 ty hereby granted is granted upon the 

following cond1t1oDS ~d not otherwise: 

1.- ~he price at which ~he Pacific ~e1ephone and ~elegr&Ph Compan~ 

is a.ut~or1zed to purchsze the preferred stook of united 

States :eng D1atance Telephone and Telegraph Co~~ 

shall. not be binding up¢n th1sCo:mn1ss1on, or other 

:publi0 body, s.a a finding of vs.lue of said preferred 

stock. or of the properties of said united States Long 

~elephone and ~elegreph Company. 

2.- ~e Pacific Telephone end ~e1egraph Co~pany shall file with. the 

Railroad C¢mmission on or before the twenty-fifth day at 

each month a sta.tement showing the amount of trust cer

tificates acquired during the month preeod1ng. the filing 

of the report and the price paid therefor. 

~e foregoing opinion and order .~e hereby approved 

and ordered filed as tho opinion s.nd order of the 1~1lroadCoXlXlll1ss1on 

of the State of California. 

:ca.ted at San Fre.ne1seo,. California, this ~ ~ 
da.y of October, 1917. 

COmmissioners. 


